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U - UNI

Ugh, it’s That Time of Year
a: awkwardrainbow
09/11/2019
Completed
There is no one Clarke gets along with less than Lexa Woods. Normally when it comes to 
rivals you are not forced to spend every holiday with them, let alone a room with one 
singular bed. But Lexa Woods and her siblings spend every holiday with Clarke and her 
family and what's Christmas without a persistent rivalry and constant competition? At least, 
this holiday seems to be shaping up the same as every year until the Blake's arrive changing 
Lexa's normal un-bothered attitude to something different and new that Clarke isn't used 
too. 
Will they spend the holiday at each others throats as usual, or will new guests force out new 
confessions that change the way Clarke and Lexa communicate forever?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/21372049/chapters/50909233

Uh Oh
a: letsbefwb
28/02/2016
Completed
Part 1 of Random is Good
Octavia and Raven finding out about Clarke and Lexa in the most embarrassing way.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6126349

U-haul
a: sabrina303
17/10/2016
Completed
Part 3 of Help; my wife
Help; my wife pulled up my to-do list and wrote her name on it.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8310112

Ultimately
a: hush_mya
23/12/2018
Last update: 23/12/2019
That one childhood/high school au where Lexa moves away and comes back when they're 
in high school and only she recognizes Clarke.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17111828/chapters/40243211

Um, can I sit here?
a: KellyDeaux
21/10/2016
Last update: 18/03/2017
Clarke and Lexa are forced to share a table at a crowded coffee shop a few times because 

https://archiveofourown.org/works/21372049/chapters/50909233
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6126349
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8310112
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17111828/chapters/40243211
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the shop's so crowded and they're both alone. A slowish burn inspired from a prompt found 
online.
or the one where Clarke and Lexa go from strangers to friends to something more all 
because they shared a damn coffee table a couple of times
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8337427/chapters/19098610

Umm What?
a: Hedaisgayaf
18/03/2020
In progress
Summary- a fan of the 100 is just being a lame teenager when one day she gets shot into 
the 100 world she realizes that she’s not dreaming and has to survive and wants to help 
Lexa with the info she had learned from the show to help her live.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/23197576/chapters/55531558

Unapologize
a: Everythinginasockdrawer
11/08/2016
Completed
Lexa's freaking out, Anya's done with her sister making a mess, Clarke's freaking out at 
home and Raven just wants to get laid.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7743157

Unbound Hearts
a: Athena02
24/08/2016
Completed
Lexa's smiles are a rare thing. Her laughter is even more so. When Clarke sees both, she 
promises herself she'd do anything to see it again. Lexa, for her part, finds that Clarke is the 
cause for those smiles, which become a little less rare as the summer wears on.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7854718

Unbreak my heart
a: Sangabrielle
26/04/2021
In progress
After 16 years famous writer Clarke Griffin return to her hometown with her teen son Aden, 
after she got divorce. She decided to buy the old pub “POLIS”, where she met who 
became her greatest love, and also who broke her heart. The stunning waitress and 
bartender Lexa Woods.
Despite time and distance, Clarke could never forget her, or stop loving her. Even the story 
of her first best seller book, called “Love you better”, was inspired in the real love story she 
lived with Lexa. One that couldn’t last, but changed her life and destiny forever.
Now that she is back to where everything started, she hope to find her again, because she 
knows that Lexa is the only one that can un-break her heart…
https://archiveofourown.org/works/30927239/chapters/76374896

http://archiveofourown.org/works/8337427/chapters/19098610
https://archiveofourown.org/works/23197576/chapters/55531558
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7743157
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7854718
https://archiveofourown.org/works/30927239/chapters/76374896
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Unbroken
a: W0rldofmy0wn
30/11/2015
Completed
Part 1 of Unbroken
Clarke thinks she'll never be able to forgive Lexa for walking away at Mount Weather. Lexa 
knows that the one she truly needs to forgive is herself. But Clarke is shattered now, broken, 
possibly beyond repair. What will need to happen for the Sky Girl to finally be able to look 
past all of the horrible things she's done and finally forgive herself? More than either young 
leader can even begin to imagine.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5317202

Unchained melody
a: vulpixgrrrl
24/05/2015
Last update: 07/07/2015
Clarke is a cheerleader and Lexa is a wannabe greaser who is way too nerdy for her own 
good.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4002010

Uncharted Land
a: Alex_Altoona
04/11/2018
Last update: 17/06/2019
This Story is set in the time before the dropship with the 100 delinquents hit the ground. It's 
going to be an unofficial prequel of The 100. So it's basically about the grounders, their 
culture, the different clans..and of course Lexa.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16520612/chapters/38697512

Undecided
a: zmyk2017
18/07/2017
Last update: 25/07/2017
Lexa is in a band and Clarke is a free spirited artist. 
Gradually they will learn more about each other, but will it change how they feel?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11538957

Under different skies
a: gostorain
18/06/2015
Last update: 11/09/2015
"In every universe, we are meant to be together."
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4158498/chapters/9383760

http://archiveofourown.org/works/5317202
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4002010
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16520612/chapters/38697512
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11538957
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4158498/chapters/9383760
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Under my skin
a: HedaSophie
13/06/2017
Last update: 09/07/2019
This fanfiction sets place after season 4 - exactly 6 years and 7 days after the deathwave.
While Octavia & the clans are still in the bunker, not sure if it is safe to leave already, Clarke 
waits for the safe return of the dropship with her friends inside. Well - actually Clarke waits 
for anyone to show up. She’s been alone – except that little girl, Madi.
But how did Clarke manage to survive the last years?
Who is the little nightblood and why does she remind Clarke of Lexa all the time?
Is the big dropship full of enemies or did Raven manage to bring them home safely?
Will they all meet again?
And why does Clarke have the feeling that something - or somebody? - has watched and 
protected her the whole time? 
Let's find out together!
___________________
Under my skin - trailer by Misslane 
https://youtu.be/xLPjQRE5rw8
 
Feel free to ask me about this fanfic: https://curiouscat.me/HedaSophie
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11189052/chapters/24982593

Under the Black Banners
a: AgentJoanneMills
22/06/2015
Completed
Clarke is the daughter of the Chancellor, who declared pirates enemies of humankind.
Lexa is the Commander of the Grounder Pirates, the strongest and largest pirate fleet the 
world has ever seen.
This is their story, according to the bards.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4182600

Under the Dome
a: FictionRants18
12/10/2018
Completed
Part 1 of Themyscira
Clarke was sent to Earth to check if it was habitable. It was. Or at least the series of islands 
she landed on was. The thing is, all of the place’s inhabitants were women. Or so it seems.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/15970706/chapters/37252049

Under The Lights Tonight
a: Alyciate
12/04/2015
Last update: 23/01/2016
Clexa Hollywood AU

http://archiveofourown.org/works/11189052/chapters/24982593
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4182600
https://archiveofourown.org/works/15970706/chapters/37252049
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http://archiveofourown.org/works/3732661/chapters/8272981

Under the same sky
a: WeAreTheWolves
22/10/2019
Last update: 05/05/2020
Lexa is after a hard break up and she is grieving in her room, making her flatmate worry 
about her. After a long time of not doing anything, she gets the motivation to actually do 
something with her life. She takes her chances of going for her hobby, and it has a very 
unexpected outcome.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/21133028/chapters/50291987

Under the stars
a: anonfanfic
02/11/2016
Completed
A very short drabble about Clarke and Lexa reconnecting under the stars in Polis.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8453866

Under The Summer Sun
a: aos_skimmons
16/09/2015
Last update: 30/06/2016
Ranch life wasn’t for everyone, but it definitely was for Lexa Woods. 
Lexa was working on the Griffin Ranch for the summer. She was looking forward to the hard 
work, manual labour and the calm days under the summer sun. But then Clarke Griffin came 
home and straight away Lexa's summer was flipped upside down, because falling in love 
had never been part of her plan.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4813814/chapters/11021474

Undercovers
a: GG_1798
08/03/2016
Last update: 04/06/2017
Special Agent Clarke Griffin is paired up with one of the CIA's most deadly spies, Lexa 
Woods on her biggest undercover missions yet. The only issue? They're posing as a married 
couple on their honeymoon. And their hotel room is completely wired by the enemy.
Only available to registered users
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6168799

Underdog Alma Mater
a: roliver4
11/12/2016
Completed
Part 5 of The Skate Park Chronicles
Clarke and the Kru just chill for one night

http://archiveofourown.org/works/3732661/chapters/8272981
https://archiveofourown.org/works/21133028/chapters/50291987
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8453866
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4813814/chapters/11021474
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6168799
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http://archiveofourown.org/works/8815993

Underneath it all (you’re really lovely)
a: Teroe
02/03/2019
Completed
That one where Clarke’s a pastel paint-covered nerd and Lexa’s the infamous resident bad 
girl and well. to be perfectly honest, it’s a match made in heaven
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17969402

Underneath My Clothes
a: US1775
19/07/2017
Last update: 12/11/2018
Lexa is a Cop with integrity and a command presence unlike any other in the department. 
Clarke is a doctor that hates cops who abuse their authority. This is a story about what they 
experience along their journey to better understand each other and the trials and 
tribulations that come with their careers.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11550462

Underneath the…
a: eris223
25/12/2020
Completed
Clarke Griffin has been in love with her colleague and friend for a few years now, and this 
Christmas, she's bound and determined to get Lexa Woods under the mistletoe.
Lexa Woods has been in love with her colleague and friend for a few years now, and this 
Christmas, despite her friend's pestering, she's bound and determined to confess her 
feelings to Clarke Griffin BEFORE getting that magical first kiss.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/28307835

Underneath the Mistletoe
a: youreonlyinmymind
12/12/2016
Completed
Clarke and Lexa’s first Christmas together in Polis. Christmas is Clarke’s favorite holiday, and 
she has told Lexa of the traditions that they used to have on the Ark. While Clarke is out 
hunting with Octavia, Lexa decorates the city of Polis before the Skaikru show up for a 
Christmas feast. When Clarke sees all of the effort that Lexa has put into making this holiday 
perfect for her, she feels like she might finally be ready for a relationship with the brunette.
Season three never happened. Story takes place after season two. Lexa never left Clarke at 
Mount Weather, and the Skaikru is already the thirteenth clan.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8822626
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12269768/1/Underneath-the-Mistletoe

http://archiveofourown.org/works/8815993
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17969402
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11550462
https://archiveofourown.org/works/28307835
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8822626
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12269768/1/Underneath-the-Mistletoe
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Underneath the Mistletoe
a: VividDayDreamer
24/12/2019
Completed
Clarke and Lexa, both employed at the same art gallery, attends their organization's holiday 
party. With the event in full swing, Clarke takes Lexa on a tour of their newest installation, 
finding excuses to kiss Lexa along the way.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/21934759

Understanding 
a: Trust.Hope.Love
13/03/2015
Completed
Clarke finds herself with the only person who can understand. Lexa.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11109909/1/Understanding

Understanding
a: AbsorbingMisery, LilianaFox, nickolefox
01/04/2015
Last update: 01/10/2017
After the fall of the mountain, Clarke must decide how she wants to continue with her life. 
Who she is, who she has become and who she wants to be. She knows there is only one 
person she could seek out to understand, but needs one thing before she takes that final 
step.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3657630

Understanding 
a: shipallllltheships
13/02/2016
Completed
Tiny ficlet. After Lexa leaves Clarke's quarters, Clarke has a change of heart.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11785481/1/Understanding

Understanding
a: forevermore
30/12/2018
Completed
You see Karolina’s dumbstruck smile, eyes never leaving Nico’s face as Nico tells a narrative 
of some sort. You see Karolina bite her bottom lip then giggles at something Nico says.
Then you see Karolina raise her arm slowly and pushes a thread of Nico’s hair away from her 
face. You watch Karolina lean in for a kiss, and then you realize your daughter is growing up 
and seems to be falling in love.
aka
Lexa and Clarke's daughter is Karolina Dean. Lexa watches her daughter fall in love.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17224034

https://archiveofourown.org/works/21934759
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11109909/1/Understanding
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3657630
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11785481/1/Understanding
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17224034
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Undertow
a: dance_tilyouredead
06/05/2015
Last update: 08/07/2018
A year after Mount Weather, Clarke is still missing and all that Lexa thinks about. Clarke 
arrives in Polis with a knife pointed at Lexa's heart.
*
No matter the distortions of her myth, the stories were true when they described her eyes. 
Cold and hard. 
’No one bothered to pat me down before they brought me in here.’ Clarke’s voice is hoarse 
as though she hasn't used it in a long time.
'Should I be worried?'
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3887095

Undisclosed
a: polotiz
28/04/2017
Completed
Lexa battles demons. 
Clarke won't allow her to do it alone.
Inspired by "Undisclosed Desires" by Muse
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10752441

Uneasy lies the head (that wears a crown)
a: sans_carte
28/02/2019
Completed
'Lexa is not entirely sure why she offered to share the bed with the Skaikru leader. It is 
indeed quieter up here than in the encampment, and her own personal guards stand right 
outside. But Lexa has never offered such a thing to any of her alliance leaders or generals, 
and she could easily assign a couple of gonas to find Clarke a tent and guard her while she 
rested.'
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17945204

Uneven odds
a: amadgirlwithabox
17/04/2016
Last update: 24/06/2016
“Lexa’s an idiot,” Clarke spits.
“Yeah, I know,” Octavia says. But she doesn’t know. She doesn’t know how extremely 
irritating Lexa is. She doesn’t know that she wants to punch her square in the face and 
break her stupid nose, because it gets big when she’s angry. Clarke does know that, she’s 
made Lexa angry more times that she can count. Lexa also likes to bump her nose against 
Clarke’s when she kisses her and-
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6583336

http://archiveofourown.org/works/3887095
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10752441
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17945204
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6583336
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Unexpected
a: clexasincer
12/05/2017
Last update: 24/04/2018
After living her whole life not feeling good enough thanks to the treatment she got from her 
parents over her kind, Clarke is sent to a boarding school and discovers that she has never 
being prepared for the world out there. Being an omega in a new school full of teenagers 
with her lack of knowledge about her own genre and never having experienced her first 
heat yet her life turns upside down when she meets Lexa Woods.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10883292

Unexpected
a: JourneyToYou
20/03/2019
Last update: 04/08/2020
She had the pad tucked into her waist band in a desperate attempt to protect it. Her 
drawings were some of the few things in her life she truly treasured. The cover was moleskin 
and hoped it offered enough protection to keep the water from seeping through to the 
pages.
She was lost in the thoughts of her beloved drawings and plots to kill when she heard a 
voice:
“Ma’am, do you need some help?”
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18179444

Unexpected
a: K17L53
20/03/2020
Completed
Part 1 of And Theo makes three…
Clarke Griffin, 17. Lexa Woods, 18. Happily and hopelessly in love, and the school's favorite 
couple. Life is good, life is going according to plan, things are going the way they should. 
But what happens when Clarke's period is late? And there's a possibility of a baby? How 
does that fit into their plan? Their relationship?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/23224450/chapters/55603420

Unexpected
a: Clexas100
26/07/2020
Completed
Part 2 of Cute One-Shots
Clarke’s dog needs surgery to survive but Clarke doesn’t have the money for the deposit.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/25531402

http://archiveofourown.org/works/10883292
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18179444
https://archiveofourown.org/works/23224450/chapters/55603420
https://archiveofourown.org/works/25531402
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Unexpected Christmas
a: Clexa15
25/12/2017
In progress
It was supposed to be an easy drive. Only a day's drive to get to her Gran's house for 
Christmas. Simple. Right?
Wrong. 
After an unexpected event Clarke finds herself stranded in a small town named Galena. 
With only days before Christmas she prays that she can get her car fixed in time. Until then, 
she's stuck at a bed and breakfast with the gorgeous owner and her golden retriever. 
But, when a snow storm just happens to make it's ugly appearance, it leaves Clarke 
stranded a little longer than she'd planned...but maybe it's not such a bad thing after all.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13138572

Unexpected Christmas
a: Golly4ever
28/12/2018
Completed
Just a mom and her kid stranded in a small town at Christmas, Clarke soon realises that her 
car breaking down in the middle of a snow storm was probably the best thing that ever 
happened to her and her son.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17199845

Unexpected Coincidence
a: loveisagame_726
15/06/2016
Last update: 06/05/2017
It was everything she had ever dreamed of. First was the 2014 Women’s Rugby World Cup, 
which her and her team mates won. Now the 2016 Rio Olympics was on her mind. This was 
it, everything was perfect. Clarke Griffin was not only a World Cup Winner but now she was 
professional rugby player. 
After one year of playing rugby Lexa had already been called up to the international squad 
and played at a number of sevens competitions across the globe. The Olympics were her 
goal, it was only two years away and she knew that was her time to shine. 
That was then, but time changes things. But can they finally let go of the past and follow 
their hearts?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7211579

Unexpected love
a: ThirteenYearoldWriter
11/12/2020
In progress
Lexa lives through getting shot in 3x07, how will they get through A.L.I.E and praimfaya 
now that Lexa is alive?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/28011363/chapters/68615403

http://archiveofourown.org/works/13138572
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17199845
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7211579
https://archiveofourown.org/works/28011363/chapters/68615403
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Unexpected Lovers 
a: A_Lonely_Planet
14/03/2015
Completed
The war is over and Clarke just needs to feel...so she falls into the arms of the Commander.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11112295/1/Unexpected-Lovers

Unexpected Lovers
a: Dauntless_Heda
23/01/2017
Last update: 23/01/2017
Lexa Woods is not happy, her mother, Indra Woods who is the principal at Polis High school 
allowed Clarke Griffin, from Arkadia High School to transfer to Polis. Lexa Woods hates 
Clarke Griffin, and Clarke Griffin hates Lexa, but when they become teammates on Polis's 
Junior Varsity Softball team they're forced to put their differences aside and work as a team. 
Or Clarke and Lexa are arch enemies and rivals but are forced together when Clarke 
transfers to Polis High.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9433736/chapters/21347378

Unexpected Neighbours
a: kabbalahstring (adeudatus)
25/02/2016
Last update: 04/01/2018
Clarke is an up and coming artist with a bit of a secret. Lexa is a head chef/owner at a new 
restaurant that just moved into Clarke's building after traveling the world looking for a new 
inspiration for her new restaurant.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6102700

Unexpected Positions
a: Biorcry
11/01/2020
Last update: 13/02/2020
Needing to blow of some steam, Lexa invites a girl she just met back to her place. It's 
supposed to be a one night stand, surely nothing will change that.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/22216456/chapters/53045065

Unexpectedly 
a: SleepingDogs
29/07/2015
Last update: 02/08/2015
High School AU. What was once a sweet and innocent friendship, has blossomed into 
bullying and hatred. Lexa, currently deemed as the Queen/"Commander" of the school, 
and her former childhood friend, now subject of the bullying, Clarke. Clarke would like 
nothing more than to enjoy life, and have a friend back. But she's not so sure that's all she 
wants.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11412684/1/Unexpectedly

https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11112295/1/Unexpected-Lovers
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9433736/chapters/21347378
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6102700
https://archiveofourown.org/works/22216456/chapters/53045065
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11412684/1/Unexpectedly
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Unfinished Business
a: zroe
02/10/2016
In progress
Part 2 of Imperfect
Two years after an amazing realization and a life altering decision that severed their 
relationship, Clarke and Lexa are unexpectedly living in the same town again. 
They say that time changes everything. Has it changed them?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8188540

Unfinished Stories
a: Sushifer
30/04/2015
Completed
"You came into her life and shook everything up.
She can’t ever let you go." 
Some stories don't have an ending.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3849334

Unfolds like spring
a: Teroe
20/11/2016
Last update: 19/07/2017
Part 2 of Daycare au
They say things get easier with time.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8588407/chapters/19694230

Unforgettable
a: TheOneAndOnlyMegan
03/09/2018
Last update:  08/11/2020
The galaxy is vast and beautiful, yet Lexa and Clarke keep managing to run into each other. 
Is it Fate, or Something else?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/15886629/chapters/37019703

Unforgivable
a: littlesolo
06/03/2016
Completed
Titus does the unforgivable.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6179821

http://archiveofourown.org/works/8188540
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3849334
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8588407/chapters/19694230
https://archiveofourown.org/works/15886629/chapters/37019703
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6179821
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Unfortunate listener
a: clandestinpoet
23/03/2020
Completed
Clarke and the Commander are dating, and Abby find's out in a not so comfortable way...
https://archiveofourown.org/works/23275687/chapters/55741120

Unharmed
a: LezG33k
31/01/2016
Completed
Just a quick one shot after Wanheda Part 2 (Season 3, Episode 2).
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5866720
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11763637/1/Unharmed

Unhealthy Love
a: JasperKnight
19/11/2017
Last update: 19/11/2017
Clarke is admitted to a psychiatric hospital when she hits her all time low. She might find 
more than she bargained for.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12763359

Unhelpful Helpfulness
a: ddramallama
06/02/2020
Completed
Clarke loves her friends, she really does, honest. But there is a line that she has set for how 
much they can help her when it comes to her love life, and sis, this ain't it.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/22590163

Unicorn in Disguise
a: VividDayDreamer
08/03/2021
Completed
Lexa sees the transformation in Clarke as the months of her pregnancy go by and she 
realizes how magical the journey truly really is.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/29913717

Unintended
a: Maltdorge
18/05/2016
Last update: 18/05/2016
When Raven and Anya rent a house for the summer and invite all their friends, Lexa is 
forced to share a room with the one person she can't stand: Clarke Griffin.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6894184

https://archiveofourown.org/works/23275687/chapters/55741120
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5866720
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11763637/1/Unharmed
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12763359
https://archiveofourown.org/works/22590163
https://archiveofourown.org/works/29913717
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6894184
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Unit 316, what is your status?
a: orphan-account
02/09/2015
Completed
Lexa was having a good day until some punk ass kid decided to try to sell drugs right in 
front of her and she had to chase him down an alleyway. Honestly, kids these days aren't 
even smart enough to not sell drugs right in front of a cop. Clarke was also having a great 
day. She had some quality flirting time with Lexa this morning and her patrol has been 
quiet. How did it all go so wrong? And why can't Clarke stop flirting with Lexa?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4714361

United
a: DisguisedasInnocent
27/02/2015
Completed
Part 25 of Innocent’s The 100 Femslash February
At the end of the battle to take the Mountain, an injured Commander presents the Leader 
of the Sky People with her knife, and initiates the unity ceremony of her people.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3443369/chapters/7549775

United Nations
a: Ishipbadasschicks (Awal)
12/03/2016
Completed
It’s by unspoken agreement that Clarke is submissive in public...
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6226747

United we stand divided we fall 
a: bottledupdreams
15/03/2015
Last update: 03/05/2015
The enemy of my enemy is my friend. Yet without that common threat are we all destined to 
fall?
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11114612/1/United-we-stand-divided-we-fall

Uniting Hearts and Clans
a: Peaceful_Polis
18/09/2016
Last update: 02/10/2016
Luna arrives in Polis for Heda's union celebrations, a never before seen event. She watches 
as every perception she had regarding Lexa's rule and her union fall away. She sees what 
everyone else sees, that Clarke and Lexa are stronger together.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8062963/chapters/18474886

http://archiveofourown.org/works/4714361
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3443369/chapters/7549775
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6226747
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http://archiveofourown.org/works/8062963/chapters/18474886
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Unity
a: gorgondrifter
21/06/2021
In progress
Polis is ruled by Queen Ella, a ferocious Heda whose daughter Lexa is next in line to the 
throne. 
Arkadia was created from their lands and has been occupied for generations by the sky 
people who have been fighting a losing war with Polis. 
In the name of peace and an end to the violence, someone must offer themselves to marry 
Princess Lexa and Clarke Griffin may be the only option. 
An alternate canon arranged marriage in which the sky people and the clans have been at 
war for generations.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/32080396/chapters/79472446

Unity Day
a: madcowmama
12/03/2016
Completed
Clarke flees Polis in the aftermath of 3.07.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6230806/chapters/14276356
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11851634/1/Unity-Day

Unity through Blood and Peace
a: Trigeda123
11/11/2021
In progress
What if Lexa never formed the coalition? How will this affect the clans and characters? Will 
she be able to unite the clans or are they doomed to be fragmented? What will it cost to 
unite the clans?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/35063464/chapters/87337993

https://archiveofourown.org/works/32080396/chapters/79472446
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6230806/chapters/14276356
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11851634/1/Unity-Day
https://archiveofourown.org/works/35063464/chapters/87337993
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UNJ - US

Unjust Burden
a: welcometothenewhigh
04/11/2015
Last update: 21/11/2015
Lexa Woods is new to the town Shady Oak. Her first day in town she's forced to save a girl 
in distress, only find to out that same girl is one of the most popular girls in school and is 
now on said girl's radar. Lexa will try her best to pretend she's unaffected by this bodacious 
blonde but sometimes people are more persistent than she'd like. It'll be a roller coaster as 
Lexa moves on from a loss, but Clarke will prove to be more than able to save her.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5145557/chapters/11844722

Unknown Number
a: clexaverse
14/08/2016
Completed
A break up must be hard for everybody, like it did hurtled Clarke. Finn broke up with her 
and what? Left her, she didn't even care if she actually broke down and everybody could 
see her. All she did was just ran back to her house. Her friends weren't there for her, until 
some unknown number messaged her about her break up. Like how?
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11993014/1/Unknown-Number

Unlimited Love
a: Guapa09
03/07/2017
Last update: 01/01/2018
At the age of 18 they were high school sweethearts; everyone knew they were made for 
each other, there was no doubt about it, it was simple as that.
They were the perfect couple, Clarke and Lexa forever…
What a sad thing to know that destiny and its weird ways of “forever” is not ever like that, 
right?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11393244/chapters/25514997

Un-married with kids
a: Misslill15
13/06/2021
In progress
Clarke and Lexa suffers from a bad divorce, they can't ignore their past and suddenly they 
need to learn to co-parent together.
Or- Lexa hates her ex-wife and needs to step up for her kids - but Clarke still drives her 
insane.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/31925899

http://archiveofourown.org/works/5145557/chapters/11844722
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11993014/1/Unknown-Number
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Unmovable force
a: RavenclawGeek
09/12/2019
Completed
"Maybe, just maybe, two broken people could manage to create something whole."
https://archiveofourown.org/works/21737647

Unplanned doesn’t mean Unexpected
a: DreamASillyDream
19/09/2016
Completed
Lexa wants Clarke, but does that means she wants everything that comes with her?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8082262

Unplanned
a: The_ShadowWolf
22/04/2016
Completed
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6621277/chapters/15150766

Unpresidential
a: FlyingDutchy
15/08/2017
Completed
Lexa hadn't known she had a type until she read about the guests for the G20 summit in 
Amsterdam. One look and the 30-year young Chancellor of Germany knew that 26-year old 
Clarke Griffin, stepdaughter of the US president, must be hers.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11806242

Unprofessionalism
a: Arcticfryingpan
24/04/2015
Last update: 24/04/2015
Lexa is struggling to move on so Anya gives her the number of an escort. Clarke.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3811813/chapters/8494888

Unravel
a: monochromeheart
06/10/2015
Last update: 06/10/2015
Lexa is the daughter and potential heiress to the top entertainment company of the country. 
Clarke is hired to personally ensure her safety as well as the security of the company. Is Lexa 
truly who she portrays herself to be? Are Clarke's motives and intentions as pure she 
believes them to be?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4945687

https://archiveofourown.org/works/21737647
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Unshadow
a: orphan_account
21/07/2015
Last update: 01/09/2015
An attack on Camp Jaha brings Clarke back from her self-imposed exile, thrusting her into 
the middle of a war between the grounders and a mysterious enemy. 
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4386620

Unspeakable Things
a: WriterJunkie
26/01/2020
Last update: 11/11/2020
Part 4 of Tales of Clarke Griffin The Vampire Hunter
Since Lexa's departure, Clarke is left to deal with the aftermath and while she's trying to 
move on with her life the past just seems to keep coming back.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/22423768/chapters/53576095

Unspoken Words
a: C_AND_B
13/03/2016
Completed
The first time Lexa finds out about soulmate drawings she’s six. It doesn’t hurt, but it tingles 
on her arm in a way that’s uncomfortable enough for her to run to her mother in worry. She 
finds herself mesmerised by the forest appearing on her arm – it’s rough, and shaky, and it’s 
nothing like the paintings lacing the walls of her house. She still thinks it could be the best 
drawing she’s ever seen.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6237520

Unstoppable
a: KRude
13/05/2020
Last update: 30/05/2020
Clarke (the star driver of Sky Racing) and Lexa (the top driver in the world with Team Trikru) 
were friendly rival Formula 1 race car drivers until an accident changed everything.
Now two years later, Clarke and Lexa are both recruited by Kane and Indra to join Coalition 
with Octavia and Lincoln. Can the two work together to gain back their reputations as world 
class drivers and win it all?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/24158215/chapters/58174366

Unsung Heart
a: Tabithacraft
02/12/2017
Last update: 29/01/2018
Lexa is in love with her best friend Clarke. Clarke is questioning who she is and what she 
really wants.
The first 22 chapters is the complete story. All chapters beyond are a few short POV's from 

http://archiveofourown.org/works/4386620
https://archiveofourown.org/works/22423768/chapters/53576095
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6237520
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Clarke's perspective.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12886815

Untamed (babe I’m yours)
a: azkabanter
05/03/2015
Last update: 05/03/2015
Lexa is not adorable, and she will do anything to prove it to her Sky Princess.
or
The Attempted Seduction of Clarke Griffin.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3486281/chapters/7658069

Until Death and Beyond It
a: Doc_Rok
07/03/2016
Completed
Clarke and Lexa meet again for the first time.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6183733

Until I met you…
a: CloneSeeker
14/04/2018
In progress
Until I met you, the world was a darker place. Until I met you, I didn't see the hidden 
colours of nature, the warmth of the sun beaming through the window on my face. Until I 
met you, I wasn't really living... only surviving.
Lexa met Clarke when she was 11 years old, both of them being sorted in to the same 
house at Hogwarts. She tried to build up walls around the exuberant girl but will that really 
prevent Lexa from being hurt again? Or should she risk it and let the intriguing blonde in?
Clarke was 11 years old when she met the small, shy girl with the piercing green eyes. She 
was mysterious and left a deep, aching curiosity behind. Who was she? And what had 
happened to her that she was so closed off?
Will Clarke be able to open Lexa up and show her that there was more to life than just 
surviving?
'Maybe life should be about more than just surviving. Don't we deserve better than that?'
'Maybe we do.'
https://archiveofourown.org/works/14313084/chapters/33024900

Until It Decays
a: notherhappyending
12/02/2016
Completed
Part 29 of Femslash100 Weekly Challenges
Clarke gives Lexa her first Valentines Day.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5980909
 

http://archiveofourown.org/works/12886815
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Until Money Do Us Part
a: Fralo
29/06/2019
In progress
An accident changes both Lexa and Clarke’s lives, they go from strangers to enemies, but 
were they ever enemies??
https://archiveofourown.org/works/19403635/chapters/46175806

Until Next Time 
a: ShaneLC
11/05/2017
Last update: 25/05/2017
What if the Grounders and Arkers did not initially meet on bad terms? What could have 
been different? Could they have had a chance, in the end? (Some liberties taken on the 
Grounder culture and characters/relationships.)
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12484705/1/Until-Next-Time

Until Our Final Journey to the Ground
a: elk_land
16/04/2020
Last update: 19/04/2020
In the year 2150, the timing was simply not right for Lexa and Clarke to have their happy 
ending, but what if their story started a hundred years earlier?
Clarke is fresh out of high school and trying to figure out what to do with her life when she 
is attacked one night left for dead on the side of the road. She wakes up in a bed and home 
not her own, where she meets a kind Lexa. Her intentions are to train Clarke to join her 
gang, but it could maybe become more?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/23685574/chapters/56866519

Until the Light
a: timeespaceandpixiedust
09/02/2016
Completed
Lexa swore fealty but it wasn't enough. Clarke accepts what she can and wishes for the 
things she cannot.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5962476

Until Then
a: DreamASillyDream
19/09/2016
Completed
Clarke can't stand to see them together, but know this. One day Lexa would be her's.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8081302/chapters/18517528

https://archiveofourown.org/works/19403635/chapters/46175806
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Until They Drink The Wine
a: emh19
19/03/2016
Last update: 28/03/2016
Clarke can't get the job she want and desperately needs. Lexa is cruising through life 
wondering what curve ball life is gonna throw at her. Raven is seriously in love with Octavia 
but she is too proud to say it. Octavia is having an identity crisis and turns to her friends to 
find solace.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6292051/chapters/14418196

Until We Meet Again 
a: Langus
27/02/2015
Completed
They have the fight of their lives ahead of them, but Lexa's determined not to let Clarke go 
without saying 'Good-bye'. Clarke x Lexa drabble.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11077278/1/Until-We-Meet-Again

Until We Meet Again (Raspberry Girl Sequel) 
a: catchmewhenifall96
24/04/2015
Last update: 01/05/2015
Lexa's in Italy. Clarke isn't.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11206354/1/Until-We-Meet-Agian-Raspberry-Girl-Sequel

Until We Meet Again
a: ailaikclarke
05/09/2016
Completed
One day I woke up and you were gone.
I woke up to silence and numbness, forgetting you’d gone.
I woke up expecting the smell of coffee you don’t drink and the sound of pots on stoves.
Instead, I woke up to nothing.
I guess I’ve gotten used to this.
This heart breaking loneliness. This soul crushing silence. This nerve wracking emptiness.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7963255

Until We Meet Again
a: SpaceLesbain
10/10/2017
Last update: 10/10/2017
Becca informs Lexa that primefya is coming, and she should take her people to space. 
However, she can only choose 100 people. Basically, what if the grounders came to the ark 
instead of arkers coming to the ground.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12324360/chapters/28020753
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Until We Meet Again
a: Drachesoul
04/03/2016
Completed
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6158769
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11822850/1/Until-We-Meet-Again
Russian translation
https://ficbook.net/readfic/5716067

Until you came along
a: neverendingcalm
03/08/2016
Completed
Clarke stares so long she forgets she’s her boss. Her really hot boss. Her really hot boss who 
is looking at her with one eyebrow raised.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7911781

Until You Come Back Home
a: Kamechan
13/12/2016
Completed
Based on the song "I Don't Wanna Live Forever" by Zayn & Taylor Swift
It's been months since Clarke and Lexa broke up but these idiots are still incredibly in love 
with each other.
They both have sleepless nights thinking about each other, and one night Lexa gets drunk 
and out of habit, tells the driver to go to Clarke's house instead of her own.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8839144

Untouchable
a: loveisagame_726
17/01/2017
Last update: 04/05/2017
The Commander is the youngest undefeated UFC Batemweight Champion who is 
perceived to be untouchable in and out of the cage, that is until a particular blonde enters 
her life.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9372485/chapters/21217979

Untreated Wounds, Unmended Hearts 
a: Evangeline Lockes
19/05/2015
Completed
Getting caught in a grounder trap is deadly. Good thing they don't want Clarke dead.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11257486/1/Untreated-Wounds-Unmended-Hearts
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Untriggered
a: SlytherinWolf98
18/01/2022
In progress
https://archiveofourown.org/works/36504322/chapters/91028617

Unwritten Rules 
a: Reuker
26/07/2015
Last update: 26/07/2015
"The unwritten rule of sci-fi: the guy always gets the girl. The girl may have a kiss with 
another girl or even several girls, she may have a relationship with a girl or several girls, but 
she will always get with the guy in the end. Lesbian relationships are to be experimental 
only, they never last." Yeah, Lexa doesn't follow the rules, she makes them. 
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11404985/1/Unwritten-Rules

Up and Downs
a: Blackcollar
01/05/2019
In progress
A little late to the game, but an alternative of the events that could have happened if Clarke 
had saved Lexa on that dark night. Cannon until season 3 ep 7. The writers had a lot to 
work with.
“Nope,” I huffed, “There is no way I’m letting you do that. You are not dying on me” 
Clarke Griffin uses the extent of her medical abilities to save the Commander. Surprising, it 
pretty simple to operate on the bullet wound with the available materials at the time. As 
Lexa is healing, Clarke goes out and fixes everything that was Pike and the Arkers. Her 
influence on both the Grounders and Skai people proves to be more than enough to stop 
the anarchy. As she singlehandedly reverts the warring clans crisis as Wanheda, Clarke 
finally loses her moral shell as the effects of politics surround her. She will do anything to 
protect the one she loves and the world she lives in.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18608791/chapters/44119093

Up through the ashes I’ll raise
a: mimillekoishi
09/08/2015
Completed
“What are you doing ?”
The girl cracked an eye open and identified the silhouette standing above her. She smiled 
and released a humourless laugh, cut short by the intense pain in her chest “It seems I am 
dying”
Or : Two years after the mountain, Lexa is dying on a river bank.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4535004/chapters/10320633
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Up To No Good
a: WhoKilledBambi
27/01/2016
Completed
Clarke and Lexa don't get along very well at all. They're enemies really. Enemies that end 
up kissing. Enemies that end up kissing and try to hide it from their very nosy friends.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5829676

Uptown Girl In A Very Queer World
a: TheRegalist
24/10/2016
Last update: 24/11/2016
Clarke Griffin is a privileged med student who is on the verge of losing it if her Mother tries 
to set her up with another rich asshole. Lexa Woods is struggling to make ends meet while 
trying to provide for her family. Is there a way that they can help each other out?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8366164/chapters/19163878

Us After
a: anreftr1
03/01/2018
Completed
"She knows that there’s no way sex is on the table tonight. But she's laying in bed with a girl 
with strong arms and the softest skin she's ever had the privilege to touch, even marred 
with battle scars as it is. And still, there's a party in Clarke's stomach, and it's getting pretty 
fucking wild."
Follows Clarke and Lexa after Pike's displacement. A lot of fluff at first because they deserve 
it but will actually have a story.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13251150/chapters/30312747

Us After (Short Story Part 2)
a: anreftr1
24/12/2021
Completed
https://archiveofourown.org/works/35925241/chapters/89571247

Us Against Consensus
a: whythis
25/03/2016
Last update: 19/04/2016
Clarke Griffin is an ER doctor struggling to reconcile her commitment to medicine with a 
hobby she thinks might be her real calling. Lexa Woods is a tabloid-fodder partygirl CEO 
with a dangerous secret. One night while Clarke's taking a break on the hospital roof, a 
local vigilante the press has begun calling The Commander shows up needing her help. 
Together, they just might save their beloved city, or burn it to the ground.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6354403/chapters/14557576
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Us against the rest of us
a: allthingsgo
12/01/2016
Last update: 19/01/2016
The cool kids (minus Octavia) head out on a trip to Amsterdam, where they will most 
definitely see and do some risqué shit.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5703022/chapters/13137625

Us
a: thatchickmm
07/05/2017
Last update: 11/05/2017
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10848234/chapters/24085698

Use Somebody (But Not Just Anybody)
a: Rebelguitargirl2015
05/03/2017
Completed
Clarke has been wanting a baby for the longest time. She's twenty-seven years old and has 
had no luck. Her best friend Lexa has always wanted a kid too and had no luck either. What 
if Clarke asks Lexa to get her pregnant? What if they have a baby together and what if they 
fall in love in the process?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10087016/chapters/22475585

Useless Lesbian Heda
a: Superwayhaught100
27/02/2019
Completed
Part 1 of Clexa Week 2019
Heda has a type. Unfortunately for her, Clarke is exactly that. Too bad she can't figure out 
how to talk to her without making a fool of herself.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17934986

Useless Lexa
a: b_heasy
26/10/2018
Completed
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16414406

Useless Phrases
a: wanhedyke
12/10/2020
Last update: 09/12/2020
Clarke bites the inside of her cheek at the way her name rolls of the woman’s tongue, but 
she doesn’t let herself dwell on it before reaching out to shake her hand. And, god- 
everything about this woman, from her appearance to her demeanour to her fucking 
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handshake screams confidence. And, yeah, Clarke finds confidence attractive, but there is a 
fine line between confidence and arrogance, and this woman walks it too damn well. 
or the AU where Clarke is a musician in Hollywood with a lot of bad habits, and Lexa is the 
new member of her management team who is notorious for fucking her way to the top 
(spoiler: that’s not the full truth)
https://archiveofourown.org/works/26978095/chapters/65850232

https://archiveofourown.org/works/26978095/chapters/65850232
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VA

Vagoochables
a: SuspEgg
25/04/2016
Completed
Two lovers share an intense lunch and sparks start to fly in this exciting romance.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6652552/chapters/15216127

Valentine’s Day is for Lovers
a: Madquinn13
22/02/2016
Completed
Part 10 of The 100 Modern AU
Everyone's three favorite couples celebrate Valentine's Day in their own ways.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6082953

Valentine’s Day On The Ground
a: withoutapast
01/03/2017
Completed
Lexa tries to woo Clarke by learning the customs of her people.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10036310

Valor
a: jennamacaroni
28/04/2021
In progress
At long last there is peace in the seven kingdoms, brought about by an unlikely partnership 
between two of the greatest houses in Westeros: the Starks of the north and the Lannisters 
of Casterly Rock. As an act of good faith and proof of his commitment to the lasting fight 
for peace, Jacob Lannister sends his only child and the heir to House Lannister to the frozen 
north to be raised as a ward of House Stark. Young Clarke and Lexa grow up alongside each 
other, sharing the same table, classroom, teachers, and wooden swords. When Lexa is 
suddenly thrust into leadership she neither wanted nor expected, Clarke is removed back to 
Casterly Rock and their paths diverge: Lexa acting as Warden of the North and Clarke into 
training to become a knight. But the Children of the Forest were not destroyed at the end 
of the last great war and trouble brews north of the wall once more. Clarke and Lexa must 
maintain the fragile unity amongst the seven kingdoms while facing down the ultimate war: 
that of the living versus the dead, and winter is coming.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/30965114/chapters/76476344
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Vampire Academy
a: GoofyDoll_Keke
16/04/2017
Last update: 08/05/2017
Have you ever heard of Rose and Dimitri? Well this is a similar story to them everything 
happens the same with Clarke and Lexa
Clarke Griffen is 17 shes been raised in the academy her whole life. Her main duty is to 
protect her best friend princess Raven Reyes. After she finds out that her life's in danger she 
ran away only to be found again.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10647510/chapters/23559390

Vampire…?
a: K17L53
29/10/2017
Completed
Part 4 of Clexa Halloween Week 2017
The Griffin-Woods are spending the night at a very old mansion that has been in Lexa’s 
family for eternity basically. There are rumors about some spooky stuff happening in this 
house and that’s why Clarke is excited to spend the week here with her wife. Lexa on the 
other….not so much. But she makes the most of it, gives Clarke some stories about when 
she was little and used to come up here...and she also tells Clarke a little about her family’s 
history. 
spoiler: it may have something to do with vampires.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12542264

Vampires: tales of the nightblood
a: gurj14
25/12/2021
Completed
It’s been two hundred years since the last Lycan war and not everything is as it seems.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/35960968/chapters/89649664

Vantage Point
a: Thatoneloser_kid
22/05/2016
Completed
'"I remember when I first started this job there was a lot of action. You know? Shootouts, 
bone breaking." Octavia drawled from her spot sprawled out in the back of Lexa's car while 
Lexa snapped photos of their current number. "When did that turn into sitting in a car for 
hours watching some sexy school teacher on a date with a mediocre white boy?"
Clarke snorted out a laugh in her ear, probably just as bored as she was, considering she 
was watching the same woman from down the scope of a sniper rifle. Octavia figured she 
should count herself lucky, at least she was in a heated car while Clarke was on a roof in 
midtown New York in late November.
"Said sexy teacher is in danger, Octavia, we don't just do this for shootouts and action." 
Raven commented down the coms. She was probably the most comfortable of the four of 
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them, sitting on the derelict subway station they called home in front of her computer.
"And said mediocre white boy is shifty," Lexa murmured, peering down at the screen of her 
camera.'
Person of interest AU
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6933874/chapters/15816385
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11959605/1/Vantage-Point
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VE-VO

Versus
a: Auddish
27/02/2017
Completed
Some punk continues to beat Clarke's high score on her favorite game at the arcade. She 
isn't about to take it laying down.
Lexa doesn't know how to talk to the cute blonde from school, what better way to get over 
her weird feelings than to declare a silent rivalry. (It's so not a crush).
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9983201

Vice
a: IncompleteWithoutLife
19/09/2016
In progress
Subtlety was all semantics—or really her demand for it is becoming a necessity. And maybe 
in reality the hope that's embedded itself into her chest with a mirthful chuckle will cease 
with all torment. Maybe, there may be a possibility that everything she's endured will verify 
all of her pain she's swallowed down. Or maybe—she should have prepared for the 
inevitable eruption that is her own emotions, rather than pester Clarke for any and all 
affection. But then that would decimate her hope, and then maybe that will be the moment 
she truly loses everything.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8076415/chapters/18506770

Vicious Conquistador
a: bringthebiggergun
11/03/2017
Last update: 17/11/2017
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10221212/chapters/22680767

Victoria isn’t the only one with angels
a: Chuckleshan
02/11/2016
Last update: 18/12/2016
Clexa supermodel au
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8453593/chapters/19367875

Viewing Paradise
a: opheliasheart
21/11/2015
Completed
Part 5 of It Must Be Love
With the snow swirling and children laughing, Lexa sighed and allowed the happiness to 
flow through her body. She watched the winter wonderland scene through the glass 
window, simply viewing her paradise.

http://archiveofourown.org/works/9983201
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http://archiveofourown.org/works/5253119

Vigilante is a Commander
a: Jacky2924
29/01/2017
Last update: 23/03/2017
Ever since Lexa has transferred schools she was constantly being bullyed. She never look at 
herself as a real hero. Compared to the ones outside of New York City she can never match 
up. But one day when she received a strange necklace from her father. Her life may have 
just been flipped a full 180 before she finally realized what had just happened. And also she 
has a crush on a girl.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9505532/chapters/21504308

Vigilante
a: coeurastronaute
18/09/2017
Completed
Clarke helps a very injured Lexa after she returns home from a mission gone wrong
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12129549/chapters/27512418

Vindication
a: zsreading
28/05/2017
In progress
Clarke was born on the ground and was abandoned by her parents after her 6th birthday. 
She is found by Heda Sojin (the Heda before Lexa) who decides that she might be of some 
use in the future. He decides to make Clarke into a personal assassin and protector for the 
next Heda and he trains her alongside the night bloods in Polis. Clarke quickly becomes the 
best of the group, working to prove that she deserves to be there. Lexa is curious of the 
beautiful blonde who beats her in sparring matches everyday, but she is never brave 
enough to talk to her.
When Heda Sojin dies in battle and Lexa ascends as the new Heda, she is informed of 
Clarke's position as her protector. On the brink of war with both the mountain and Azgeda, 
Clarke has her hands full protecting her Commander. But what happens when Clarke starts 
to develop feelings for the very person she is supposed to be objective towards? What 
about when Lexa starts to question her relationship with Costia in favor of her guard who is 
more stoic than even Lexa herself?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11030070/chapters/24583665

Violet Blue
a: Teroe
28/10/2017
Completed
General wolf rules for life: Eat. Rest. Rove in between. Render loyalty. Love the children. 
Cavil in moonlight. Tune your ears. Attend to the bones. Make love. Howl often.  Clarissa 
Pinkola Estes

http://archiveofourown.org/works/5253119
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or
Being moms is hard. Being werewolf moms in the suburbs is even harder.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12527980/chapters/28528248

Viva Vice Amor (Live You Love)
a: BelladonnaLove
11/07/2021
Completed
Following the destruction of Mount Weather, the Grounders and Sky People are still in an 
alliance.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/32511736

Voices
a: Jude81
20/06/2015
Completed
Lexa gives Clarke the air from her lungs. 
This is the companion piece to "Breathe." It is about the same event, but from Clarke's 
point of view.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4168452
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11325951/1/Voices

Volume 5
a: WhiteravenGreywolf
15/02/2018
Completed
Part 3 of International Fanworks Day 2018  
With Valentine's Day in a week's time, Clarke needs a gift. She thought she had a good 
idea when she realized Lexa was missing the last volume of her favorite book series. But of 
course, when it's a gift for Lexa, it's never that easy to find!
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13695615

Voss Inc
a: JaxonLove
14/03/2016
Completed
AU Clexa - It starts with a simple but funny name game, leaving Clarke in the unknown and 
Lexa wanting to know more. Could both there careers, friends, secrets, love lives and future 
be tied together with Voss Inc. Let the flirty fun side of both Lexa and Clarke shine through. 
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6244513/chapters/14307100
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11270204/1/Voss-Inc
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